Localization of metals in cells of pterygote insects.
Insects maintain the equilibrium of their internal milieu by diffusion mechanisms, but more frequently by a substantial storage of metals in the cells of numerous organs: digestive tract, Malpighian tubules, fat body, integument, and genital organs. This storage implies the precipitation, of numerous cations (Ca, Mg, K, Mn, Fe, Zn, Cu) in a structure called the spherocrystal, which originates from the endoplasmic reticulum-Golgi complex: elements precipitate on a glycosaminoglycan nucleus in thin peripheral strata. Some spherocrystals contain exclusively mineral compounds, frequently phosphates, whereas others may contain organic compounds such as urates. In some species mineralized lysosomes store Ca, Fe, Zn, and Cu. When fed additional metals found in the environment, insects such as cockroach and ant are able to stay alive and to trap the metals (Cd or Pb, for example) in the peripheral strata of spherocrystals; the cytoplasm is not altered. It seems that these insects are able to resist exposures to high levels of toxic metals. The lysosomes are able to retain toxic heavy metals (Cd or Hg, for example) within metallothionein-like proteins.